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Some Aspects of Nutrition in War-time
BY H. E. MAGEE, D.SC., M.B.
FOR many years physiologists have recognised that the basic food requiremelnts
for similar types of persons living in similar environments are in a broad sense
equal. 'The factors which dletermine food requirements are sex, age, climate, and
amount of muscular exercise. Income and social status have nothing to do with
requirements. 'I'he war has given practical application to this principle; our rations
and priorities take no accoulnlt of income or social status.
REQUIREMENTS.
'T'he first really authoritative aind comprehensive statements of dietary require-
ments were made by the League of Nations Technical Commission on Nutrition
from 19:35 to 1938.1, 2 'I'hese recommendations of the Commission were not
published in a form directly applicable to any given country. Before applying them
it was necessary to take into account the age and sex distribution of the population,
average weights and types of occupation. George and I did this for the population
of Great Britain in 1938, and the result, shown in Table I, was published in 1939
and 1943.3, 4
I would emphasize that the values in this table are statistical averages and that
they are not necessarily applicable to individuals within a given age group. For
reasons wvhich, in our ignorance, we must call constitutional, there are variations
even among individuals of the same age, sex, weight, and occupation, in regard
to food requirements, just as there are variations between individuals in blood
pressure, pulse rate, concentration of hydrochloric acid in the gastric juice, and
other physiological phenomena. That there are variations amongst individuals is
one of the most fundamental of all the biological laws. It is, nevertheless, frequently
forgotten by medical as well as lay people, and failure to take account of the
priniciple cani cause much bother in the admiinistration of a national scheme such
as that for our national dried milk. The average size and number of feeds for
infanits are printed on the packets of milk, as a rough guide, but often they are
interpreted as being rigidly applicable to individual infants.
Some figures in the Table require further comment.
CALORIES.
The daily calorie requirement of the average man in Great Britain is given as
3,000. This does not mean, for example, that a group of farm labourers will be
satisfied with 3,000 calories; they would require about 4,000. Nor does it mean
that a group of sedentary workers require 3,000 calories; they would be satisfied
with, say, 2,700. 'I'he same qualification would apply mutatis mutandis to other
selected groups.
PROTEIN.
'I'he requirements for protein depend more than anything else on whether new
tissue has to be formed. It is high for children, adolescents, expectant and nursing
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;mothers, and highest of all for a(lolescents and mothers. The same applies in general
to all constructive nutrients such as calcium and iron. The British rations and
priorities are in conformity with these requirements. Expectant and nursing
mothers, children and adolescents can obtain relatively and absolutely (for mothers
and adolescents) more constructive and protective foods than other consumers.
The requirement of protein for the adult depends on weight, 1 gm. per kilo is
regarded as adequate. 'I'he weight of the average man is usually taken to be 70 kg.,
but it is in fact less than this in these islands. The requirement (loes not vary wvith
occupation. A man engaged in muscular work does not nee(d any more protein than
a se(lentary worker of the same weight, nor does he require as much as his wife
if she is pregnant or nursing, or as his adolescent son. I'he practical application of
this principle cuts across o0l( established but quite erroneous customs.
It is customary for the housewife to give a larger proportion than he needs of
protein-rich foods, such as meat, eggs, and cheese, to the bread-winner. Children
and adolescents are also often (leprived of similar articles of diet for the benefit of
the father. It does not do the father any good to over-feed at the expense of other
members of the family. 'I'here is no physiological justification for this custom, an(d
the sooner it is stopped the better for the health of communities. It is a goo(d rule
and in accordance with scientific evidence that, if there must be sacrifices in the
family, they shouldl be ma(le for the expectant or nursing mother andl not by her.
ANIMAL PROTEIN NEEDS.
It is frequently statel that the requirements of animal protein, or so-called first-
class protein, are so andl so, andl that given (liets provi(le such and such proportions
of the requirements. 'I'here is, however, no evidence in(licating lhow much animal
protein is necessary or even (lesirable for good health. In fact, perfectly good
health has been maintained on a purely vegetarian diet. W;\'hat is important is that
the diet should conitain all the essential amino acids in (ligestible form and in
sufficient amounts. A mixture of animal and vegetable proteins is the most suitable
and acceptable to most people, but in precisely what proportions they should be
is not known.
NUTRIENT REQUIREMENTS OF THE NATIONAIL RESEARCH COUNCIL.
'I'he National Research Council of the U.S.A.5 drexv up new foodl standlards in
1941 (see Table 11). Apparently they were dissatisfied with the vitamin require-
ments given by the League of Nationis Commissioni, because these have been very
considIerablN increased. 'T'heir standar(ds for calories, protein, and minerals are
practically the same as those of the League of Nations. 'I'he requirements for
vitamins given by the N.R.C. are, for the most part, quite unattainable in Great
Britain, having regard to prevailing food habits. The National Research Council
have not publishecl any conviincing reasoin that I know ol' to justify these high
values. 'I'he League of Nations standards will almost certaiinly be improved as
knowledge inicreases, but there is little doubt in the minds ol' many cxperts in this
field that the N.R.C. values for vitamins, however true they may be for U.S.A.,
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uare far too high for Great Britain. This is particularly so for vitamins A and C.
For instance, the adult man is said to require 5,000 I.U. of vitamin A and 75 mg.
of vitamin C daily. Our present rations and allowances only give about 1,700 I.U.
of vitamin A daily. To get the remainder, a man would require to eat 55 oz. of
cabbage or 2.2 oz. of carrots daily! In regard to vitamin C, we may take it that
the rations provide none of this vitamin to speak of. To get 75 mg. per day a man
would, for example, have to eat 13 oz. of potatoes and 17 oz. cabbage, swedes, and
carrots, allowing a 60 per cent. loss for cooking, which is usual (Table III)
Individual determinations of the consumption of vitamin C by 250 schoolchildren
were carried out in two industrial towns in England in 1943-44, and the average
daily consumption was 23 mg. per head daily over a month in winter. (Individual
figures for consumption are not available.) The average amount provided by the
school meals taken over a period of a month varied from 2 to 16 mg. per day in
different schools. With very many schoolchildren under present circumstances,
particularly in industrial areas, the school meal provides practically the entire intake
of vitamin C. It therefore follows that many children get, and for years have been
getting, only a fraction of their requirements as recommended by the N.R.C. It
may be argued that the intake, although sufficient to prevent deficiency disease,
is nevertheless too low for optimum health. The fact is, however, that scurvy is
practically non-existent in Great Britain. In nutritional surveys, which I shall
speak about later, carried out by expert clinicians during 1942-45, and covering
over twenty thousand people of both sexes, all ages, and varying occupations,
scattered all over Great Britain, we found no evidence of anything resembling
scurvy. If 75 mg. is in truth the daily requirement for a child aged 12 years, then
scurvy ought to develop rapidly when the intake amounts to only 2-16 mg. We
have yet to see a school child, whether or not it eats school meals, showing any
evidence whatever of scurvy.
The use of the word "sub-clinical" has been used for some time in nutritional
literature. The term is mere hypothesis. "Clinical" indicates an objective reality;
something we can appreciate with the senses. "Sub-clinical" then must mean
something that we cannot appreciate with the senses, and if we cannot appreciate
it, how do we know of its existence? If there were any objective evidence of its
existence it would be "clinical" and not "sub-clinical." "Pre-clinical," it seems
to me, is what is meant, namely, undetectable derangements of function which, if
they are allowed to persist become detectable, and therefore clinical, but "pre-
clinical" is just as much hypothesis as "sub-clinical."
STANDARD REQUIREMENTS: How ARRIVED AT.
Energy needs have been established by determining the energy output by direct
and indirect calorimetery in different physiological states on people of both sexes,
varying ages, and occupations, during sleeping, lying, standing, and working at
various occupations. From the determined output of energy the amount required
can readily be calculated. For protein, calcium, phosphorus, iron, and other
minerals balance experiments have been employed. The general procedure is that
89TABLE III
AMOUNTS OF VITAMINS A AND C IN RATIONED FOODS
AND ESTIMATED QUANTITIES OF UNRATIONED FOODS REQUIRED IN ADDITION TO
SECURE 5,000 I.U. OF VITAMIN A AND 75 MG. OF VITAMIN C.
VITAMIN A, I.U.
RATIONEI) Fooi)s, February, 1945.
Meat - - 12 oz. - 144
Cheese
Milk
Dried egg -
Butter
Margarine
*Sardines
Herrings -
*Prunes
*Dates
- 3 ,, - 1,107
- 2 pts. - 1,600
4 oz. - :3,408
- 2 ,, - 2,272
- 4 ,, - 2,272
3,, - 231
3 ,, - 27
4 ,, - 785
- 2 ,, - 16
Rationecd foods per day -
Cabbage, 55 oz. per day -
Ratoned foods per day -
Carrots, 2.2 oz. per day -
TOTAL (per week)
(per day)
*"Points" goods.
- 11,862
- 1,693
VITAMIN C, MG.
Rationed food(s
Potatoes - - 13 OZ.
0
5.2
6,, - 42
.,),, - 10
6,, - 84
17 ,, 188
Cooking loss 60% - 11:3
75
DATA ON VITAMIN C CONSUMPTION
FROM TWO LARGE COUNTY
BOROUGHS IN ENGLAND.
Average daily consumption for 250
schoolchildren in winter of 1943-
44=23 mg.
Vitamin C content of school meals over
a month in 1943-44=2-16 mg. per
meal in different schools.
the intake and output are determined over varying lengths of time and the intake
is varied; the point at which balance occurs is taken to represent sufficiency of the
nutrient in question. These procedures are quantitative and results are predictable
with a fair measure of accuracy.
Vitamin standards are not arrived at in the same quantitative fashion. Partly
they have been determined from the doses required to cure actual human deficiency
disease, partly from human feeding experiments, and largely by the application of
the results of animal feeding experiments to man. Obviously balance experiments
with vitamins, which are required in such tiny amounts, are out of the question.
90
- 1,695
- 3)300
4,995
- 1,695
3,333
5,028
Swedes
Carrots
CabbagePrecisely because vitamin standards have not been arrived at by a strictly quanti-
tative procedure, the standards cannot be regarded with the same degree of
confidence as those for other nutrients. There is a large element of speculation about
them. and every statement of requirements of vitamins, therefore, has to be inter-
preted with much latitude on the plus and minus side. They should be regarded
merely as giving rough indications of requirements.
PRINCIPLES OF WAR-TIME FOOD POLICY IN THE UNITED KINGDOM.
This was based broadly on the science of nutrition. Before the war there existed
statistics of food production, of imports, of exports, and of the amounts of different
foods which went into human consumption; dietary surveys had given us much
knowledge of the amounts of different foods consumed by different sections of the
population and also of deficiencies which existed.6 There also existed much detailed
information about family budgets, including expenditure on different items, such
as food, rent, and clothing.7 This background was, of course, of inestimable value
in planning food policy for war. I cannot go into all the details; I shall only attempt
to give you a few examples of the measures taken so as to illustrate the scientific
principles underlying the War Food Policy.
Milk.-Milk has been called the keystone of the nutritional arch and demanded
first attention. It was obviously essential to ensure that production should be
maintained, and increased if possible. The commonest dietary deficiency before the
war was in respect of calcium, and the deficiency was most marked in poor families
with young children. Milk and cheese are the chief sources of calcium. Therefore,
it was desirable that a scheme should be devised to ensure sufficient milk to those
most in need of it, namely, mothers and children. Supplies had to be ensured in the
first instance. This meant giving priority in animal feeding stuffs to dairy cattle.
They were placed before beef cattle, poultry, and pigs. Dairy farmers were urged
to produce more milk, farmers who had not produced it before were urged to take
it up, and all farmers were urged to produce more and more of their own feeding
stuffs. Pigs and poultry, as competitors with man for human food, had to be
reduced. It should be remembered too that the ratio of conversion of vegetable
into animal food varies with the animal. In this sense milk is the most economical
and beef the least. For instance, the dairy cow converts into energy in the form
of milk 60 per cent. of the energy in its fodder; the figure for the beef animal is
only about 10 per cent.8
National Milk Scheme.-This scheme first of all defines physiological needs for
milk and then establishes measures to supply them. Expectant mothers, children,
adolescents, and certain classes of invalids, called the priority classes, were given
first call on available milk supplies, and the cost of such milk was much reduced or,
in case of need, supplied free. To each class of priority consumer certain quantities
of milk were allocated, and everyone in these classes, irrespective of income or
social status, was entitled to receive his appropriate allocation. Mainly because of
the operation of the scheme, consumption of milk and therefore of calcium, protein,
91and other nutrients in milk, has gone up in the poor families with young children,
but has gone down in the small wealthy families compared with pre-war times.
Skimnmed Milk.-Before the war practically every authoritative body that made
pronouncements on nutrition deplored the improper use, and especially the waste,
of this valuable foocd which went on in many countries of the world. Before the
war large quantities of skimmed milk were fed to pigs and poultry, and large
quantities of it were also run to waste. At the same time in Great Britain, we were
importing large quantities of skimmed milk in condensed form for human consump-
tion. Very little skimmed milk is produced in Great Britain now, but large quantities
of it are imported and consumed as "household milk." The high nutritive value of
skimmed milk for children has been proved beyond doubt by Orr,9 Aykroyd,10 and
many others. It is an interesting reflection on the mentality of modern man that
elaborate series of feeding tests were required to convince him of a truth which is
at once obvious by reflecting on how skimmedl milk promotes the growth of rapidly
growing animals like the pig and fowl, and on its composition relative to whole
milk. I hope we have seen the end of the stupid waste and improper use of this
excellent food, for it is unquestionably improper use to give any skimmed milk to
pigs or poultry so long as there is a human being who would benefit by it.
Potatoes and Vegetables.-The dearth of shipping made restrictions on imports
of fruit unavoidable. The first question to settle was whether to concentrate on the
import of one or two varieties and prohibit others, or whether imports of all varities
should be uniformly reduced. It was decided to import only the orange, because in
all-round nutritive value it is superior to other fruits. Later on, imports of oranges
also had to cease. To compensate for this deficit in the national dietary, it was
necessary to increase the production and consumption of potatoes and vegetables.
The chief concern was over the adequacy of vitamin C, but it was, of course, fully
realised that potatoes and vegetables are very valuable for other nutrients besides
vitamin C. Potatoes are important sources of calories and protein, and vegetables
of carotene, vitamin B and mineral salts, as well as of vitamin C. Farmers were
accordingly urged to increase the production of these foodstuffs; farmers who had
not previously produced them were urged to do so. In addition, allotments on the
outskirts of every town and village in the country were vigorously cleveloped.
Bread.-Bread is the most important source of energy in countries of western
Europe. This is derived from its carbohydrate and, to a lesser extent, from its
protein content. In order properly to utilise the calories from carbohydrate, corres-
ponding amounts of the B vitamins are required. These, in so far as we understand
their function, are concerned primarily with physiological oxidations. Wholemeal
is a rich source of these vitamins as well as of iron, but it also contains a substance,
phytin, principally in the bran, which immobilises calcium, forming an insoluble
and unabsorbable salt. If the diet contains only a minimal quantity of calcium, then
absorption and metabolism of calcium would be disorganised, and rickets or
osteoporosis would ensue. A diet rich in calcium from any source will neutralise
this effect of phytin. Abundance of milk or cheese would have this effect, but when,
92as was the case in Great Britain, the milk supply was insufficient and the intake of
calcium uncertain, then it was a wise precaution to fortify bread made from higher
extraction flours with calcium. Calcium also improves baking qualities.
From the beginning of the war experts on nutrition and others had been advo-
cating on health grounds the raising of the inilling extraction above the 75 per cent.
then prevailing. Up till April, 1942, the bulk of the bread consumed was made
from white flour of 75 per cent. extraction. This is very poor in vitamin B and in
iron, but contains little or no phytin. In April, 1942, 85 per cent. extraction flour
for bread-making became compulsory. This, while very rich in B vitamins and iron
and other protective nutrients, also contains fair amounts of phytin. It was therefore
essential to neutralise the effect of phytin by the addition, to all flour used for bread-
making, of a certain proportion of chalk.
The Medical Research Council had recommended this extraction rate as giving
the maximum nutritive value of the wheat grain with the minimum of indigestible
fibre (bran), and also the addition of calcium. The present rate of extraction is
80 per cent.
These examples will, I hope, give you some idea as to the basic principles
underlying our war-time food policy.
RESULTS OF WV AR-TIME FOOD POLICY.
The war-time food policy is the first application of the science of nutrition to
the national dietary; not, however, in the fullest sense, for our consumption of milk
is too low, especially for the ordinary consumer, so also are the consumptions of
fat, of fruit, an(d certain other things; but, within the limits imposed by available
supplies, we can say that the people of Great Britain have been fed during the war
in accordance wvith the principles of nutrition. The effects on the health of the
country that have been observed, have gone a long way towards proving that the
application of the new knowledge of nutrition is a powerful factor in determining
the well-being of communities.
NUTRITION SURVEYS.
Since 1942 the Ministry of Health has been conducting systematic surveys of the
nutritional state of samples of the population all over Englancl and Wales. These
surveys were begun by Dr. Sydenstricker and were continued by Drs. Hawes and
Stannus, and then by Drs. Adcock and Fitzgerald. All of these clinicians had
previously had many years' experience in the recognition and treatment of deficiency
disease; the first in U.S.A. and the other four in various parts of the Colonial
Empire. Table IV gives a summary of the results up to the middle of 1944. These
surveys were of the so-called rapid type. They were designed to give a rough picture
of the state of nutrition of large groups of the population. It is not claimed that
they give a full and complete picture of the state of nutrition of the people, but
there can be little doubt that few signs or symptoms of deficiency disease were or
could have been passed over. The technique consists briefly in a search for definite
evidence of deficiency disease and then of an assessment, in so far as our present
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cknowxxledge makes possible, of the nutritional state of the individual. This, as is
well known, is a most (liflicult subject, and the results of the survevs have been
subjectedl to somue criticism.11. 12 'l'he aniswer to these critics is, that if they can
provi(le a more reliable method, we shall be very glad to have it, but, in fact, there
is no other method. The method of survey used at present is essentially the same
as that adopted by Svdenstricker in 1942. All the clinicians engaged on these
surveys have had, ancl still have, ample opportunities of checking each other's
methods andl criteria. Essentially the same method is being used by Sydenstricker
ancI others at present in the examination of people in and from the liberated countries
of Europe.
Thcse surveys ('l'ables IV and V) of the Ministry of Health have shown that the
state of nutrition of the population has been reasonably well maintained during
the five atnd a half years of' war. The results that have been obtained since the tables
were completed tell essentially the same story. Certain signs frequently associated
with deficiency disease were observed in variable numbers of subjects. The com-
monest of these were folliculosis and follicular keratosis, gingivitis, and, to a lesser
extent, stomatitis, cheilosis, and corneal vascularisation. Only when three or more
signs characteristic of a given condition were observed, was a diagnosis of
(leficiency clisease given. Sydenstricker found one case of pellagra ancl eight cases
of deficiency of riboflavin amongst almost five thousand persons of different ages.
Neither Hawes an(l Stannus nor Adcock and Fitzgerald found any case of definite
deficienlcy dlisease amongst about ten thousand persons. Corneal vascularisation
usedl to be regarded as definitely pathognomonic of riboflavin deficiency, but recent
work on the condition has thrown much doubt on this interpretation.
For several months Hawes and Stannus have been investigating the etiology of
some of these conditions, particularly follicular keratosis. By some, this condition
is considered to be due to deficiency of vitamin A, and by others to deficiency of
vitamin C. Using therapeutic tests, Hawes and Stannus have shown that the
condlition is not affectedl by the amounts of either of these vitamins consumed.
Indeed, both have reason to believe that the good effects frequently attributed by
some investigators to vitamin A therapy may well have been due to factors other
than the vitamin present in the oil, e.g., unsaturated fatty acids. Cod-liver oil,
for instance, contains some of these and also appreciable amounts of iodine. It is
too early yet to come to any definite conclusion about the cause of follicular
keratosis. A discussion on the condition was held recently at the Royal Society
of Medicine.13
GROWTH OF SCfIOOL CHILDREN.
My colleague, Dr. Bransby, has been systematically studying since 1940 the rate
of groxvth of schoolchildren, and has been making comparison with pre-war school-
childlren. It can be said that the rate of growth is not less, and in many places,
notably Glasgow, greater than in pre-war days. Food is unquestionably the most
important environmental factor determining the rate of growth, and it seems
reasonable to assume that this satisfactory state of affairs is attributable mainly
to the adequacy of the national dietary.
95TABLE VI
ENGLAND AND WALES.
Maternal
Mortality Rates Infantile Still-births Rate Neo-natal Deaths
YEAR (inc. abortion) Mortality Rates per 1,000 1 (0-4 weeks)
per 1,0'0 live per a,ndJ related p 10 live Rate per 1,000
and still-births live births live and still-births
1939 3.1 50.6 37.8 27.0
1940 2.60 56.8 36.1 27.8
1941 2.76 60.0 34.4 27.5
1942 2.47 50.6 33.0 26.1
1943 2.30 49.2 30.2 25.3
1944 1.95* 46.0* 27.7* 24.5*
*Provisional figures
MORTALITY RATES.
It has been shown by Ebbs, risdall, and othersl4 in roronto, by an investigation
carried out in London on behalf of the People's League of Health,15 and by other
observers, that the health of mother and child before, during, and after labour is
influence(d for good or ill by the nature of the cliet. The statistical rcturns (Englandl
and Wales) for the years up to 1943 (Table VI). show that there has, on the whole,
beetn a fairly steady decline in the rates of maternal mortality, inifantile mortality,
neo-natal mortality, anid still-births. These criteria of the public health are unques-
tionably also influenced by other than dietary factors, but that they' are ilnfluenlced
by the nature of the cliet is equally beyond question. All this evidenice, and(i there is
more that could be mentioned, such as dliminution in the inci(lence of anamia
during the war,16 in the opinioin of mnaly well qualifie(d to judge, inidicates that the
people of Great Britain, notwithstandling the trials andl stresses, psychological as
well as physical, of five years of war, have been reasonably well niourishedl and
sustained by a diet which, although often monotonous, has, nevertheless, provided
in fairly adequate amounts all the essential nutrients.
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